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NIN'ETKjflVE GIBLJ5 JOINED

PLEDG- -

" f.ED AT ONE, TIME.
.

A RECORD OF TIIIRTEtM IS, MADE

KAPAKAPPA GAMMA SECURE
LARQE8T 'NUMBER.

ThretfJ.. Sororities Get Twelve New
. . Members Each, While Two

. , Others Pledge Eleven.

Tho most exciting sorority rushing
s'oason cvor seen at tho University of

Nebraska came to a close Saturday
at 4 p. m. At that hour
'

nlnety-livj- e girls promised to become,

momber'fl or one or another of tho ten

sororities' This. Is by far tho largest
number ofgirls ever pledged by the
girls' organizations at tho end of any

ono rushing season. "
At tliolOBO of tho season of parties,

frills airdbanquets last year only
about seventy girls we'ro pledged, this
number ,belng at that tlmo a record
breaker. Last year .Kappa Alpha
Ttiota pledged tho largest number of
girls by putting tho rlbbonB on thir-
teen co-ed-s. Delta Gamma and Dolta
Delta Delta camo second with ten
pledges each. Alpha Chi Omega and
Pi Beta P.hl each "got" nine girls.
Alpha Omlcron Pi pledged six, Alpha
Phi and, Chi Omega five each and
Kappa Kappa Gamma olght.

Ninety-fiv- e Pledged.
At tho close of tho 1910 rush last

Saturday, nlnoty-flv- e fllrls hnd been
caughL this being twenty-fiv- e niorr
t)inn In any previous year. Kappa
Kappa Gamma won the largest num-

ber of mcmberB, socurlng thirteen
Alpha Phi, Alpha Omlcron PI and
Delta Gamma pledged. an even dozen
each, while Delta Delta Delta and PI

Beta Phi each persuaded eleven girls
to don their plcdgp pins and ribbons.
Kappa Alpha "Theta and Chi Omega
reported eight plodgcs each, while
Alpha Chi Omega ami Dolta Zota had
Boveh and two respectively. Nearly
all' 6r,tko. sororities pledged some-- Lin
coin glrls'.Sfho ,lTQ called "town girls'
as they do not live outside of the uni-

versity elty. All except one sorority
pledged from two to four "town girls."

'This y'oar markod tho' Introduction
jqf an entirely njLW rushing system, In

which care. waB taken' that rushees
8hoi3Jd,;havo a full dajr In which to
mako tholr decision Tree from ap- -

proacli 'by sorority mojnbors. Tho In

vitations wore lsBUOd,jdfrlray ovonlng
rtUrocigv.MlsS; Coplclm, head oT the
sorority cbuhCll, nn.-th- e glrls pfe-sonted- j.

themsolves atV.4 p. m Satur-
day ,attbQ chnpfqf ljouse of their
.cholco.v jThereuvvas sSme onthuslastlc
rojollng' ns lnuch-desfre- d. Irls pamo
4u Islglit, o"f tboiiartlcular sorority to
which thoy 'had determined to pledge,,

Oho,? hundred- - and four, girls re- -

. '. colvedInva'tldris,'' 147, bids being glvon
rout. recolvod only
pno InvlUtion, vlillo tlQ. highest num
bon.recelved try any ono girl was four.

;' v . ' jojOPledgeB.
Following nh;o tlio; pledges:
Kanp f.Cappa Gamin a : Ma rga re t

ABhfn$ .Homgn volyn Beaumont,
i ltnqit(j' ,Nota Dunn Lincoln; Alice

FarlVl, 'Aurora; Dot Hnrpham, Lin-col-

.Lgulso Klrkn'atrlck, Ashland;
.J3va Lnmher.C.GraOT' Island; Itfanlia

Qulggle,t Hijcflns wio Itolchenbach,
Lincoln llelpn Shoddshlnnd; Hqlun

it Horonson.umana: oibwbii,
'Omaha-- , HasVniSliB.WoKhmalu

. ,k u I ri v
Alnhfij, qirilfcronf'Pi!' 'fCaaslo Atfgar,

Monro, iia.:. Loroue. Briit. Lincoln:
JqsbIo Co.rreflr "AiUr, Ia.;Abbll Hem--

rf" Beatrice; iftq'llfo Johnson, Ln--'
"cphi; Georgian' Jeffrys, Sloan', 'J&r,

Muel Ritchie Norik',Bittj Eu)K
rTaylor "lonro, . imf T- -

Mouna city, f. usvKfltpwK.

Beatrlco; Hazel Willams, Ponca;
Mary Wadof Sioux City, la.

Alpha Phi: Edith Ayres, Lincoln;
draco Bumstead, Lincoln; Fern Davis,
Nellgh; Mazle Douglas, Plattsmouth;
Iluth Evens, Fnlrbury; MargArot Full-o- r,

Beatrice; Ruth Grlevish, Lincoln;
Elslo Hutton, Lincoln; Ruth Nlckell,
Beatrice; Frances Nolan, Alliance;
Gladys Slmpklns, Fnlrbury; Bernlco
Wherry, Pawneo City.

Delta Gamma: Ella Andorson, Har-
lan, la.; Daylc Borden, Essex, la.;
Gladys fBunt, Fremont; Helen Ches-no- y,

Omaha; Ida Darlow, Omaha;
Ruth Gould, Omaha; Emma Gibson,
Fort Morgan, Colo.; Elizabeth Hyde,
falncoln; Dorothy Rnmond, Lincoln;
Gretchen Williamson, Omaha; Ilolcn
Whelpley, Fremont; Ignore Richards,
Lincoln.

PI Beta Phi: .Miriam Clark, Kear-
ney; Georgina Davis, South Omaha;
Rachell Kellogg, Perclval; Ruth Mc-

Millan, Fulls City; Margnret Mans
field, Lincoln; Florence Mason, Om-

aha; Laura Pratt, Lincoln; Gertrude
Qulggloy, Valentine; .Tasmino Shorrn-den- ,

Omaha; Mary Spaulding, Lin-

coln; Hazel Thompson, York.
Delta Dolta Delta: Elsie Brown,

Holdrege; Loro Cunningham, Glen-woo- d,

la.; Florence Frost, Lincoln;
Helen Graves, Lincoln; Anna Herman-spn- ,

Kearney; Ella Morrison, Lincoln;.
Ireno Neal, Kansas City, Mo.; Luclle
Reedcr, Columbus; Cara Unruh, Blnlr;
Ella Wilson, Kearney.

Kappa Alpha Theta: Helen BIIbIi,
Omaha; Ruth Brldenbaugh, Lincoln;
Margaret Greon, York; Magdalino
Hahn, Wayne; Laura Halner, Lincoln;
Augusta Houston, Tekamah; Elizaboth
Weston, Bentrlce; Tress "IcCoId, Lo
gan, la.

Chi Ompga: Agnes Artorburift. Lin
coln; Leah Bowker. Tekamah; Reali
Bowker, Tekamah; Vorna Coryell,
Norfolk; Opal Coryell, Norfolk; Alien
Cullen, Lincoln; Frauces Poters, Lin-

coln; Floy Shumway, Scotts Bluff.
Alpha Chi Omega: Loota Combes,

Fairfax, S. D ; Verne Hays. Omaha;
Helen Holman, Tobias; Marguerite
Ilolmnn. Tobias; Hazel Mann. Lyons;
Mabel MacDowplj, Lyons; Reva Rus-soi- l.

Flandreau, S. D.

Dolta Zeta: Rose Bergman, Lin-

coln; Irma Calhoun, Ashland.

CHANCELLOR'S RECEPTION.

Many Students Meet the Executive of

the University and Other
Faculty Members.

Tho reception of Chancellor Avery
to the students of tho state univor- -

Blty was ono of tho largest yet hold
at this Institution. Between five and
six hundred people passed the receiv-
ing lido in Fino Arts hall In tho li-

brary building last night. Those in
tho receiving lino were: Chancellor
and Mrs. Avery, Deans Sherman, For-dyc- o,

Richards, Hastings,. Wolcott and
Burnott with their wives, and Reg-

istrar Harrison. Ices woro served,
faculty ladles assisting.

Y. M. C A. HlLPS MEN.

Elghty-on- e jVlenr Are Given Positions
Through Employment Bureau.

Tho Y. M. C, A. has this year proved
itself to bo an oxcollent sourco of
lucrative positions for university stu-

dents. Up to date, eighty-on- e students
havo been given employment under Y.
M. C. A. supervision. In addition to
this, Y. M. C, A. officials "have esti-
mated their 'sUtdont pay roll to reach
tho remarkable sVnvof $5,G13 for the
nine months' work In, 1910-11- .

That university students' nro desir-
ous, of working is a fact attested b,y

tbe number, of employment applica
tions received this year by ths Jebrag-- 1

k, x ssi, Uf A,t xne numer-- omrt Dt
twten 350 Hnd' 400, t ManaftlM
.puCHiipna werw-rwiiMr- fl

af lWW JlllMMr, Sft HFK
ttaimtKr

Freshman Assembly.
Thursday 11 a. m.

NEW FEATURE IN UNI LIFE

CONGREQATIONALI8T8 ESTAB-
LISH A GUILD HALL. bo

nt
LOCATED AT 1501 R STREET

fCONTROLLED BY BU3INE98 MEN at
OF THE CITY. u

Place Where Men From Families "of arc

Their Church May Find a Home
to Their Liking.

By adding to tho list of homes for
university men tho BuBhnoll Guild
house, tho members of tho Brother-
hood of tho First Congregational
church havo introduced a new feature
into the life of tho students at tho

University of Nebraska.
boTho guild-I- s an organization for tho

purpose of maintaining a homo for in
university studonts that come from

tho Congregational families of the
state. hoiiBo has been leased. at li'Ol

R street, and alroady about ten of the
university meifMiave Ipcated thero and
are ready for tho work of tho school a

ofyear.
The guild Is a regular organized

stock company owned by tho men of
tho First Congregational church. The
organization Is for tho primary pur
pose of furnishing a homo to Congre-
gational sludonls. This movement
originated last winter In the Men's
club of the church, known as the
Brotherhood, and has been developing A

during tho months past until tho en-tir- o

scheme culminated in the opening
of tho house when the present semes- -

tor commenced. luetics rcBunws- - the
lurmuiuuuii ui mu upuiiiu wuru muiiy:
At last It waB decided that tho stock
company plnnsliould bo supported,
and thatltshould be carried on In n

businpsBlll& manner. A company was
organized and shares In tho enterprise
woro sold. A board of directors was
olected and plnns for carrying the
work to completion wore under way.
Tho directors of the Bushncll Guild
are:

The Officers.
"TJeurgo-AT'Lovelan- d, president.

II. "R,. Smith, secretary.
E. J. Halner, treasurer.
H. H. "Wilson. ' ,

W. O. Jones.
S. H. Burnham. ,

With tho sale, of thosCck a home
was leased on R street, anVnrnlshed.
A reliable man was sought fill the
position of auditor, or rather manager,
for tho house. E. S. Ripley, a prac-
ticing attorney in Lincoln, was ap
pointed to the position, and ho has al-

roady assumed his duties.
This homo fpr boys of families in

Nebraska who are members of this
denomination Ib. a novelty In the Ne
braska institution. Many of tho uni-

versities 'and colleges In tho east havo
tried It, however, and everywhere It
has proven successful. By taking the
Initial step at tho Cornhusker school,
tho men behind tho scheme feel that
they haco Jald tho fvoundation for slmn
liar organizations t'o bo built up In
other local church 'congregations-i- f It
proves successful here. Tho establish:
men of this home foY the, younemen
fit thp un.1 vanity ,haUheheNy,

oonror.refeui; rot
Icv

. braBka have taken rooms at tho lioiiso nfl"!!) CTIinrilTC DPPICTCI
which has boon arranged for" tholr ubo,.Ul DIUUCHID IILUlulJul
but tho majority of tho men who will) )
live there during tho coming year will
oo now BiuueniB ai mo univcrsuy.
McAls will bo Bcrved at tno houso also.
Hero students belonging to tho Con
gregntlonnl church will bo boardod,
whother thoy'llve In tho houao or not.

They Are Young Men.
The whole of tho guild house vl

occupied by thoyouiiR mob. Whllo
thoro are about ten men residing there

present, all arrangements will be
comploted within n fow days, when
more men wllT'conid to live thoro, as

the proHbnt tlmo there Is room for
fow moro.
That certain conditions at Nebraska

favorable for such a movomcut Is

the Idea of tho men Interested In tho
movement. 'At the presont time rents
are high, and the cost of living Is n

handicap to tho student. The mem-

bers or the guild think that by renting
tho house to tho boys, they will .
have advantage's not obtained in tho
regular rooming houses, for the hoys
will occupy tho entire house. Tho sec-

ond story will bo used for sleeping
rooms, while the first story, which has
beon furnished as a private homo, will

the living section of tho" guild
house. Tho Congregational fiomp will

some ways bo similar to a frater-
nity house. Tho men, nccordlng to the
plnns of tho promoters, havo the ad-

vantages of a home, instead of occupy
ing ono room, aB they would in n

rooming house, and theywlll also have
chanco to cultivate tho ncqaolntnnce
tho follow students who roBlflo with

thorn.
No Restrictions.

Tho boys who have located here are
well ploased with their quarters. In-

formation regarding tho names of the
young menroomlng In tho guild house
would nolbo given out. It wus learned,
however, that A. M. wast or Fremont,

junior n the university, war onofof
the upper clnssmen who will reulde
In tho Congregational homo thhyenr,
Tho boys will not bo restrlccd. A

set of rules will not bo laid own for
lfcnrTo-Moiiow-

, They wlllllvo hero
tho same as In their honlos. Thoy
will bo poiynittod to join fraternities
should they so desire, and 'only as a

protection to tho moral side of life
will they bo restricted. Thoy wjll be
given all the liberties allowed students
of tho university, and things have
been' planned to mako the guild house
comparo as near as posslblo with
their homes at points In the state,

Room rent will bo at modorato
prices. Rates charged by tho average

ler of rooming houses will be
ITcW? here. Tho, same Is the' case In

the board. Expenses will oe equaled.
It Is planned that everything will be
In proportion to tho cost. This

Will bo met, and rates will be
no higher.

Regarding the establishment of the
Bushnoll guild, tho official announce-
ment Issued by tho board of. directors
says: "It IsTfiot the' purpose of the
guild td furnish accommodations to
students for Joss money than thoy
would bo compelled to pay elsewhere
It is the-ai- of tho guild to furnish
suitable accommodation at n fair price
and under tho best Trliysical, moral and
religious conditions, in brief, we aim
to furnish Congregational students a.
home In vhlch parents 'will'send tholr
boys with confidence nat they will be
surrounded with pure and, wholoBOirie
influences." k

Uov. T." M, Shlphefu,, who is paster
of the First Cw rattaH etatti!

has worked .1
m 'JLjm.'JL-?j-L J

or tli lak(j
-

j

hEq,&trATION FOR FIRST Wi
REACHES A RECORD.
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HAHY HEW STUMBTS RMSTIK

GRADUATES AND TEACHERS EN.l'

ROLL THIS WEEK.

Few Late RegistrationsMany New'
..rtll .aft a QftllrlAM l. B.n ttn.Ui. i'uiuMua.u uiuugii.a imyi'.i a.iuu V' V i

8ystem a Success. ,
t $'4a

1 1 v'Yi
WJth a total of 2.072" reached at-t- f I

' ' .... ':., .. . ; wp.. m. oaiuruny ovoning;, mo regigtrHi'
tlonB In tho University of- - ttebraiika 'l
ror iuiu-i- i aiiaincu a nguro wnicn, up:
to dnliv HtirntiTtuhn nil vartirtYm'-

... ... ......... . ...... .'v ,nu o o tniB hc nooi. ino oniv record, a j 'i." v
Itn kr litdft.., if Mii iiiili'At.tf lit ...t. IaU idraSr fc .ai

.n nnv wnv aunroaches tha ono nnttwSSifrtff
.7 . ... . . . Ws"-v- I

DGinir osin uiisneii wns maue iiwtt vnurvf-- ' i" IH'-- 'l ,

1909-1- 0, nt which tlmo the reIstratlcfafejj
computed nt a time corresponding oJ
tho total given aliovo, was i967,

Kin nmtmnim

Tho slgnincnnt feature ot this vaarVd
registration proceedlngit Is that, ihuai
far, not a single dofect has been --vj

tectcd In the Bystom. It may be rtj
membored that tlio system operated. .'

last year was almost Identical with th
ono now In ubo. Tho varlduB oo
plaints entered Inst year conceralnij
tho oxistinff method of registerlai
have, however, boen. absent this yaa
in iaci, ino very sysiom wnicn wi
last year dcomod generally unsatlsfa
, ' 'J t tlory, is naving complete succcbb ;
presont, probably duo, more than aaj.. .... 4 4.tninir nun rn run rnnipfli nnanvn viiawr.""' w "w --- o"J-- " 7T-C- C1

tlio now Bystom made from ino pu 0iJ2jF J

in voguo bo many years ntthls unlY'T;
slty- -

YcBterday was tho opening day for.
grnduato student registration. Tlr
period of registration will contlnhe.HB.
til Thursday, Teachers In thcLlncoJ
public schools havo also boon give
an opportunity of enrolling this week,
Numerous ostlmntcs mndjL.concerniB $
the oxtont of tholr registration strike A Hi
an average of approximately 100. Thlijt

also exceeds tho record mude by ibis
class of studonts last year.

Estimates High.
Estimates, mado by official and un-offic-

estimating cpmmittees, con-

cerning the probable total registration
for 1910-1- 1 are closely similar their
final computations, The ,most6urate
figure that can bo dcterpiYnedPjfrjng
ns a baslB for proportloaThe daHjreg',
Istratlon records for last year "made,,
under tho existing system, will settle'
In tho neighborhood of 4,300. Tho to I

tnl university onllstment fpr 1909-1- 0

was 3,992.
f

But with this year's enroll- -
' VJ f

mont of 2.072 taken at G n. m. last Rat--

urdnyt comparo with tho correspond- - jr
rocora iasi year l.api, total"

registration for will, hu--,
mnn nrohnhllltv. ronoh and Jiar.
ter, will least previous

mav lnhflahUrrui?-7- r

HISTORY UEPARTMENT ijIROWt
c. "f

Last Registration ln,AmeIoanJHlttry-- '

vuuibbb ncturuou Anwirmvrtfr
Tho enrollment tbe

jhlstory deportment ; jtri,1 than
over before. the PfWiMi
impossible, ,eeUmate thj'

vtrc'
'.
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